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The amount of these foreign loans n 
lc/jj as compared with their amount i()o6, ind 
the loans outside Canada compared » :h deposits 
outside Canada is shown in the fell* . ng tables 

Fobkign Loans ok Canadian Banks I tun oit-lsofl.

ing have a most bénéficient influence in softening 
the asperities of national prejudice. Humanity 
has been displaying a very noble feature in the 
contributions of so many races and countries to 
San Francisco. It is a pity to repress such mani
festations of international sympathy.

'Too and

Class otI 
Loans. I

1900. 19'Bisks. 1W

FOREIGN LOANS OF CANADIAN BANKS. * - I
Call.

Current.
10,154,181 21,971 4 2S.746.H
.3,679,7:15 8,119 :16,151*

Bank ot Montreal.LARGE INCREASE IN LOANS OUTSIDE CANADA SINCE 

I900; Mi RE BANKS HAVE Ft N IS ELSEWHERE 
THAN IN CANADA" THAN A FEW YEARS AGO; FORE- 

IGN DEPOSITS COMPARED WITH FOREIGN LOANS.

21,833,916 30.09:1.594 44,901,XiTotal foreign loans 

Canadian Ilk.otCom. Call.
Current.

2,159,500 4.313.sf,|
1.383,715 5,860,-6 I.Tti.o

Prior to 11,00 the form of the monthly bank 
statement contained no column showing the loans 
made by the Canadian banks outside the Domin
ion.

3,543,215 10,174.07 9,134,:;;

2,638.897 4,4:o,H-l l.ll-.ti
4311,324 722,-19

Total foreign loans 

Merchants Bk. of Can Call.
Current.

There was also a lack of unif rmity in the prac
tice of the banks in classifying their foreign assets 
to that it is impossible from the monthly statements 
issued prior to 1900 to ascertain precisely what 
amount of their funds were severally utilized for 
loans outside Canada, nor what foreign deposits 
tliey held I11 Kjoo tlie form of the monthly bank 
statement was changed, a column being given for. 
“Call and Short Loans elsewhere than in Canada," 
and another for, "Current Loans elsewhere than in 
Canada," while a third column was devoted to, 
'"Deposits elsewhere than in Canada."

From these tine new columns we may now as
certain what 1< ans of each class have been made 
by each bank elsewhere than in Canada and what 
foreign deposits they severally hold

In l<)Oo there were only 5 banks, Bank of Mont
real, Canadian Bank of Commerce Merchants Bank 
of Canada, Bank of British North America, anil 
Royal Bank which reported “Call and Short Loans 
elsewhere than in Canada, and Current Loans, the 
rest living too trifling f, r notice. In that year the 
Bank of Nova Scotia returned the amount of its 
"Current Loans c'sewhere than in Canada," but 
gave no call loans. In 1903, the 1 banks named 
were joined by the Bank of Nova Scotia in report
ing both clas-es of foreign loans. In and before 
loot) to the above banks there was added the Im
perial Bank, and Bank of Toronto, for both classes 
of loans, and the Bank ' f Hamilton for current 
foreign bans and I'men Bank and Bank of 
Ottawa, f, r foreign call bans. A few others also 
app ar on the list fi r trifling amounts.

Tile gi lierai re-ult was that, in K/xi there were 
cnly h banks with foreign loans, except one or two 

a m re bagatelle whereas in the March bank 
statement there ay 10 banks which have foreign 
call h an- and ’ that have current loans only.

The total of -lull outside h ans in 1900 was $p),- 
1 <8)47 A. and in 19116. $134.354,369, the increase in 
loans « utside Canada having been $551 <4,81)4 In-- 
twee 11 Kgxi and 1906.

3,069,221 6,l33,533j 6,255*

1,539.935 4,231.534 4.WX 
3,233,681 2.97,2.538 7,02<K

4,763,616 7,184.172 11,956,651

.................................... I 1,725,(KM

...........................................; 29.',,0#

.......... ................................ 2.620,00*

Total foreign loans 

Bank of British N. A. Call.
Current

Total foreign loans 

Imperial Bank............ Call.
< urrent.

Total foreign loan* 

Bank of Toronto.... MlCall.
Current.

2,9O0,M

660;>
Total foreign loan* 

Fank of Ihimilton.. ■ Current.

............  2,f.-:»,.v«t -j.NU.ty
3,903.911 3,:m,:> :«,W>

6,019,1.52 6,304,432

Call.
Current

Bank ol Nova Scot ia.

............  3,993,911

Call. I 586,158 
644,702

Total foreign loans 

Royal Bank................... 1,669,039; 2 415,131 
435.3»:. 2.«6.12Current.

5,3(11351 12,101,4211,130,860

Call I.....................

Current .....................

Call.
Current

Total foreign loam 

Union Bank.................. •’,:*m,(w

1 500, mBank of < Htaaa.

t,o:s>Current.Union of Halifax....

2 .’4,567Call.
Current.

All other Bank**.... 113,W515:10,169

39,50V,: 16 55.3174»» 
•:l ,94:;,v.«h iW.MS.O

Call I’ni-T25.303,23h 
Cur. I'm

Total* foreigi
13,896,237

Total foreign loan* ol 
Canadian Banka..

F.RCeai* 1906 over V* 0( Call.
* Current.

Grand Total Increase line. 1900 .. rA1* *

61,46 It!94,35410 I

....
..........  |25I4C44:

39, 99,475

LOAX8 COMP A Kill) WITH MPOaiT»».
EiceM

loan*
IW<

Total foreign Total f-m .
de|o»it".
\m

li an*.
1906. tff

20,819.6-
8,3161,177 Wo** 

’ 6,260,5*"
9^WA-) 
2,626*
2,***

Bank of ¥<nm»l ......... 44 90IJH0
Cura i tan ltank of Con». 9,230.21.1 
Merchani* l*ank of Can. f»,255,005 
Bank of Bril. N. Amer . 11,956,653
Imperial Bank............... 2,020,000
Bank ol Toronto.... ••• 2,000,000

54.4. - 
2>4,0t;<

r
___


